
LOCAL MENTION.
AMI SEMKXTS TO.MGHT.

V'olnmbla Theater."The Marquis of Mich¬
igan."
New National Theater.Frederic Bond in

**The Paper Chafe."
Chevy ChF-se.Hydrocycles, Donch's Band

and dancing.
Glen Echo.Concert by the Fadettes of

Boston.
Garden Party.St. Aloys!us' grounds.
Congress Heights.Music and dancing.

EXC'l KSIOSS TOMORROW.

Steamer .Vacalester for Marshall Hall at
JO a.m., 2W and ?>."«» p.111.
Steamer River Queen for Marshall Hall at

a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Steamer Jane Moseley for Colonial Bcach

at O a.m.
Steamer Pentz for River View at 10 a.m.,

2 and 0:45 p.m.
Steamer Harry Randall for Colonial

Beach and river landings at 7 a.m.
Steamer Newport News for Norfolk and

Fortress Monroe at 7 p.m.
Trains leave the B. and O. station for

Bay Ridge at U:15 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Trains leave l't'fe street and Pennsylvania

avenue for Arlington hourly from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m.
Steamer River Queen for intermediate

landings at 0:30 a.m.

Spring Lamb. New York Roast Beef and
lVlmouico Steak. JOHN R. KELLY, 0th st.
wing Center mkt. Corned Beef a specialty.
DELIGHTFUL WAY TO KEEP COOL.
Let us send your favorite flavor of Cream

or Ice. We make all kinds. Prepare them
in most delicious style. Our Peach Cream
is made of fresh, ripe fruit. Sent any time.
FHKI'ND'S, sir. loth st.

LET I S HAVE OLD FURNITURE
that needs upholstering and recover* ncr.
We'll make it good as new. Only experts
employed. We have one of the most com¬
plete carpet clearing establishments i;i this
country. Km. Carpet Cleaning Wks.,
Mass. ave.

FOR YOUR ICED TEA
Use "Kenny's Cheon." the best r»oc. Tea in
America. Pure American-refined Sugars at
cost. C. D. Kenny, seven city stores.

B. AND O. BULLETIN.

Philadelphia. August 'A and 4. good
1:1.ti! August !». Bicycle meet. Philadelphia.
Royal Blue, best line. No charge for wheels.
Round trip. $4.00.
Atlantic City. £>\oo. round trip, next Sat¬

urday. Special through to the shore, leav¬
ing Washington p.m.
Bay Ridge. "iO cents for the rounel trip.

Trains leave 0:15 a.m. and 4:.'?o p.m.
Niagara Falls, $10; ten-day excursion:

August 12.
Quicker than cars..*15 minutes to Grand

Central station from the new Whitehall
terminal tSouth Ferry), N. Y. Royil Blue
trains are now using the new terminal. El¬
evated and surface lines to all parts of the
city; under one roof.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
THE STAR I«Y MAIL.

Persons leaving the city for any

period can have The Star mailed to
them to any address In the United
States or Canada, by ordering It at
this office, in person or by letter.
Terms: 13 cents per week; 25 cents
for two weeks, or 50 cents per
month. Invariably In advance. Sub¬
scribers changing their address from
one Post-office to another should
give the last address as well as the
rew one.

A P\REVI~S ANXIETY.

Police Anked to 1,00k Ont for MImhIiik
>1ay Scliolte'r,

Mr. Frederick Scholter of Glenbrook.
Fairfax county, Va., asked the police Sat¬
urday afternoon to look cut for his daugh¬
ter, May Schedter, who is fifteen years
old. The Seholters formerly lived here,
and when Mr. Scholter married a second
time and moved to the country, the child
wanted to remain here. This she was not
permitted to do. and last Thursday she
lefT home and did not return. Her father,
thinking she had gone to a camp meeting
with a neighbor, was not alarmed; but
when he* learned she had not been with the
neighbor he feared something had happen¬
ed to her, and decided to ask the police for
assistance. It is the opinion of the officers
that tne girl became tired of the countryand is probibly at the house of a friend in
the city.

Excnr»lon to the Scanhore
vln IVniiHvhnnia Railroad.

On Fridays and Saturdays during Julyand August tickets will be sold for 11 a.m.
and 12:4.~» p.m. trains to Atlantic City, CapeMay. (Jcean City and Sea Isle City, good to
return until the following Tuesday. Atlan¬
tic City tickets good via Delaware bridgeroute..Advt.

ARRESTED FOR LARCENY.
William G. Clary Acenfted of Steulinfi

Five Dollar*.
A young man named William G. Clary,

who shvs he Is a notary public, was arrest¬
ed this morning by Policemen Bean and
Whalen of the sixth precinct, and locked
up on a charge of larceny. The young man
had l>een drinking. He is charged with
having stolen ?.*» from Dr. A. A. Marsteller,
who lives on Jel street northwest. It is al¬
leged that Clary called on the doctor and
wanted to borrow a quarter. While in the
office he is said to na\e taken the doctor'spockeib< ok. which contained the moneyand several letters. Clary denies thecharge, and javs the money was paid himby the doctor for some legal work he haddone. Tomorre»w he will be given an op¬portunity to explain, the charge in court.

si.oo To Philadelphia an«l Re- 1M.OO
turn \ i:i Pennsylvania Railroad.

Account of the L. A. W. meet at Phila¬
delphia, August 4 to 7. tickets will be soldAugust :: and 4. gcou to return until Au¬
gust 0, at rate of $4.00..Advt.

JI IMiE SCOTT PRESIDES.

Occupies* Police flench and Dl*pe»n*ew
Justice in Seventy Cane*.

Judge Charles F. Scott, who, under as¬
signment from the District Sunreme Court,
will preside in the District branch of the
Police Court during August, occupied the
be-nch there toelay.
Th»* judge found seventy prisoners lock¬

ed tip, but fare fully listeneel to the evidence
In ea< h case as it was presented to him.
The court released a large number of al¬
leged vagrants on their giving personal
bonds to leave the city, but l^ouis Espey,who was released from the work housefour days ago and was found begging onthe sireet, went l>aek to prison for fourmonths in default of $TiO bond.
Frank Foster, charged with keeping anunlicf-nscd bar. was held in $T.no for a jury"trial, ar.d William Riley anil John V.Cooper were each fined $5 for fas* driving.

Whceln \\ ithout Price.O e hundred *,nd fifty ladles', gents' andJuvenile Wilhelm wheels at auction atSloan *. I4o7 G *tre«-t. Wednesday at 12 m.and I p.m. N«»w on view. This is the saleto att.ud. Ask your friends at*out th* W'll-helxn *he Is. They are us goenl as the best..Adveriisi ment.

Sj .»»1 t.-»f# to Indian H«al b> the Ma¬
li. i- 4 tin «bt at :». Advt.

< .....red Mint Drowned.
A youn# c<d«>t«d man named AshfleM

C'ro* who tame h«*r* ln*t w* «*k on the
»< h. »i «; .iK' K lk»*t|*n. from Norfolk.
«.i» il'iif n«l In th« rlvrr near the llth
.tr*«i 11 »rf H*tunlay ntarht. Crow coul I
|u| swim, but wrrtil ||. lathing wh«r* he
. l oitf it tlierr * ** n umt*-r Th«* w «t**r
%».» <l«*t 1 *er, sad n* made an alVortto «r» it to Ihi ¦.hull"* WNlrf but Mil

te dr mi Mi day hltn t
rl%«r om «l» irfi I fvt the body, hut with
.¦. t i« 4 «m l ot* mutiiliii at«oit j «* «-Iim KII » I «ll ... ro«o»o»l mm) Ufctn la th*
moifkt*

If |«w ti<rOiiit| trt an nl I* The» r If ai.rhod* y«H» .!!«, »«*mmm a* hmmi.

EDUCATORS' CONVENTION

Little Doubt That It Will Be Held in Wash¬

ington Next Tear. .

Enterprising: CHIr.en* Making: Ar¬

rangement* "Which Will Anmire

Proper Kutertainment.

i

The movement undertaken by public-
spirited citizens of Washington to bring the
annual convention of the National Educa¬
tional Association to the national capital
in 1«W is growing in strength and purpose,
and arrangements are now In progress
which will, It Is confidently believed, be
so complete -ind generous that the officers
of the association will gladly decide to ac¬
cept the invitation.
There was a very satisfactory meeting

held Saturday at the board of trade rooms
in the Ames building. It was presided over
by Col. Henry S. Blount, with Mr. Arthur
o Nelll as secretary, and among those pres-

0
*ere Mrs- Sara A- Spencer. Miss A. T.

-rs!;,,"mssw®1
rax- a *. K:

of1' th,.a vrl'.-kn?W", fact that ,he members
would mu -h J E<,ucational Association
ta a v mkr' i

meeting in Washington
vein ion Th.Z ct/v and at the recent con-

mis^oner* ,i"vilatio'' of the District Com-

y ft.
Mr- J- Ormi.nd Wilson, who i«

cou.d !~rn«°df f,ht"
sot n-«-ha^n'{

Tlle "nilrood Rate*.

havin/e,h°rtS °f, s*veral of the committees
having ,he preliminary matters In charge
lees from !hd l° *he m,'0tin" Mr «reen-

rrade thT ,!r anS"°rtatlon committee,made the gratifying announcement that It

::sar««' certain by officials of the
l^es. ou,']nen?ehr101r:,lilr0ad that th* trunk

H - sras'JS
from the ^Me{ commU<tee!°ma<le,,a "p!»report, stating that nearly all the hoi^i
r iteSrlforrS.e'e ,own.would make reasonable
,,',,1. for accommodations, and offered un¬usual accommodations for committee rnonw

ei; /.!m!iar PAlriuSeS- Superintendent Pow-
ventlon Z? f. ^ managers of Con-
ml nf ih ,l, r Market Hall and sev-er.il of the theaters had agreed to jrlve 11 h
eraMerms for their use for conventlonVur-
The meeting decided that the financial

committee should issue a circular letter to
the people -.f the District presenting the
subject of the proposed visit of the asso-

an<1 calling for subscriptions to ,

entertainmeS" Pr°Per reeeP,ion a«d

Kntlinniecl Benefit*.
In relation to this fund Mrs. Sara A.

Spencer made some pertinent remarks
showing What great material benefit would
ensue to Washington by the presence of
the convention, estimating that nearly
>1.000.000 was usually spent during a cor.-

^m|Ut0h ,by /J?e members of the association

held
friends Jn the city where It is

.?«?, P;°P°:ed ra,se a fund of about
(1<MN*», which will amply guarantee the
-oming next year of the association, an 1
from the energy being displayed by the
committees there seems to be little doubt
that the Iequired amount will be for'h-
L-oming.
There will be another meeting at the

board of trade rooms at 1:30 o'clock next
Saturday afternoon.

THE PIXPIT VOICES.

Idea* Ailvnneeil by Theologians In
\ arlous Churches Yesterday.

Rev. Dr. John S. Macintosh of Phila¬
delphia preached to a large congregation
at the Church of the Covenant yesterday.
Dr. Macintosh's sermon was a forceful
deliverance, enhanced by the easy manner
and good voice of the speaker.
A brief address was delivered at St. Mar¬

garet's Episcopal Church yesterday by Rev.
D. K. Brown, missionary to Brazil. While
his sermon was -brief. It was to the point
arid presented tome old thoughts in at¬
tractive dress.
1 A sormon on "Veto Power" was delivered
kT.L ,at Y^e®U*-v Chapel, Methodist
Episcopal Church, by Rev. J. Fred Heissc
the pastor, i his will be Mr. Heisse's last
sernian until September 5. at which time

D^ h/h1 h*' . m. hls summer vacation.
Dr. ltadcliffe s pulpit at the New York

Avenue Presbyterian Church was occupied
jesteraay morning by Rev. Robert P. Kerr
-Th" r

Richmond. Dr. Kerr discussed
The Ref lation, and his Interesting ser¬

mon was listened to by a large congreea-

ChrUtl^Ptl m<;Hi,nK of the Yo""X Men's
Cnristlaii Association was addressed Yes¬
terday afternoon by Rev. D. H Stewart
pastor or the Presbyterian Church of Ar¬
kansas City, Kan. Mr. Stewart Is at pres¬
ent occupying the ,pulpit of the Fourth

KeU^ t a" Church, in the absence of Dr.

The local chapter. Epworth League held
an..J Praif service at the Foun-

tNark n"nChUrct| ,ast night. Rev. Lucien
lark-

,
conducted the exercises. As

an introductory discourse he preached a
sermon on "Self-denial."

a

Rev. Dr Kent pleached at the People'sChurch Typographical Temple, yesterday
db*nr

thoroughly interested and large au-

eulotrv' of H II
' *ent's Points nas a

' ! ,5 i" ,v17]y' w'hose name he asso-

an i I 1
philosophy of life. Individual

and special, with that of Christ.
Ir. place of i.he usual service at the Luth-

eian Memorial Church last evening a re-

ei" U.V"of 't'hK F|lh,e t:hristla" Endeavor so-

Pr.«Vt, .
ConKregational, NorthI rtsli> terian. Kellar Memorial and I.uthe-

¦

' cc churches was held. The meeting was

r" v Vj° g l ir,,*"' Fr*nc,sc° convention.

S'iE Fj,£0Wlng their trip

«oTnereofK4tKa''0H ?,orRhlPln« the hall
S W , uvi ?. streets southwest,
w f 1

" right, pastor, was addressed
yesterday morning, by request, by Prof. Jh raise Hiehar.l of the Modern Normal Col-lege His subject, "(.'ontend earnestlv fur
the faith once delivered unto the saints"

versef U,>°n ° 'a,,tfua^ of Jude" 3d
The speaker distinguished carefully be¬

tween faith as a living. Christian Drin-
clple and "the faith" which represents the
i'\TV'ln ,

Christianity as propounded by
t. hrist and the apostles, and as opposed to

rgh,To cnomenndan'1 f°r Wl"Ch Chrl«tians
"1. It is as old as the New Testamentand only outlined there; 2. It has a divine

foundation-Jesus Christ; it has uniform
terms of Initiation or membership- 4 It has
a peculiar organization, founded on a di¬
vine model; it las a peculiar dialect or
nomenclature, found only In the living era

't has the spirit of Christ for Rsmolding characteristic."
..For Vhls f?1,h or system the Christian
was exhorted to contend earnestly.
Cool off tonight on the river. The Ma-.

&.(ster makes a spe. iai ran to Indian He id
leaving ith »t. wharf 2\ (Ai, calllnir nt
Marshall Hall Inith ways. Fare round trip'w,r hours cool enjoyment..Advt.

Kl.lMI Hif,1rili ItrHHfrd |u M'J (Ml
Hoover * Mipder. No. lju F .Advt.

r«rl«««k> la Ike M> enrdrr'n OMee.
Kurl .u»h. Were sivrn several employes

of th» Ulhce of tli< recorder of dreda Itatur-
.la> Th.- lalliua off .r business
«a a reason lor litis art Ion

tal trip la lnil,aii ll-ad i.t the U.
eaUalM lunighi si II Ml Advt

..>

ll maliera IIIII* wkai || la IKal sou mmat
. . ali«a.i«B ut » JrvaT..
>il,t .. TM liar will ftik

JiMin mkm mm Ml '

THIS MARISE HAXD.

It li Tint a Training: School for
Boy*.

To the Editor of Hie Evening Star:
Your article In The Star of July 17 under

the caption of "Music for Ships" Is so er¬
roneous and misleading I am constrained
to addres« you on the subject In order that
the Impressions conveyed may be erad¬
icated.
In the first place, it Is not a training

school for the band. A certain number of
boys.not under fourteen or over sixteen
years of age.are allowed by law aa ap¬
prentices to music. They are taught the
drum and bugle and also reading, writing
and arithmetic. When qualified they are
rated as "field music," and are then liable
to detail at other barracks or vessls of
war, as their services may be needed.
Your article has been copied in several

of the Journals of other states, and has
caused much expense to residents outside
of Washington. I have had numerous per¬
sonal visits from parents and others, fre¬
quently accompanied by boys, who, having
read this article, come here at much trou¬
ble and expense to place their boys In the
service, only to And there are no vacancies.

I have now on file about thirty applica¬
tions, some dating back nearly a year, ami
nearly all from boys who are the orphan
children of old marines or soldiers, to whom
preference is always giv^n.

I trust that you will find some way to
publicly remove the Impression that so er¬

roneously prevails, and thereby save trou¬
ble and expense to many who can hardly
afford such outlay.

F. H. HARRINGTON.
Captain, L'. S. Marine Corps,
Commanding Marine Barracks.

KXCIRMOVS.

Tomorrow night the postponed excursion
of the Catholic Knights of St. Josephs
Church will take lace at Marshall Hall.
The excursion was to have beerf on July
3>th, but the Inclement weather necessi¬
tated a postponement. All tickets sold for
that date will be good on any of the Mac-
alester's trips tomorrow.at 10 a.m., 2:.'!0 or
0:30 p.m.
Grace Shannon, the aeronaut, attained

another success yesterday at Hlver View,
when she ascended nearly it,<XK) feet In her
big balloon and descended in a parachute
unharmed. The ascension was made about
7:1"> o'clock. Just after the Pentz got In
from her last trip to Washington, and was
witnessed by over 2,000 people. When the
big hot air bag was cut loose. It went up
in the air l'ke a rocket until an elevation
of about 11.000 feet was reached. Then Miss
Shannon cut the parachute loose and de¬
scended softly on the shores of Swann
creek, near old Fort Washington. The as¬
cension was one of the most successful
ever given at the View, and Its success has
determined Capt. Randall to have Miss
Shannon repeat the ascension again on
Wednesday next.

Totjight has been selected by the man¬
agement for an extra run to Indian Head
to accommodate the crowds who are anx¬
ious to enjoy the pleasure of the outing.
The coolness of the river Is pronounced as
soon as the boat Is turned out Into the
stream, and nothing but comfort and en¬
joyment Is In store for the guests until the
home wharf is again touched. Four hours
of continuous sailing are included in the
program, with music by Schroeder mean¬
while. There Is not another route from
Washington by any means of travel that
carries one through such picturesque spots
and magnificent scenery. At Marshall Hall
the boat will stop both going and return¬
ing. An example of the forethought of the
management Is evidenced in the provision
of a barber shop. The convenience to the
gentlemen is evident at a glance. The
Macalester leaves tonight at 0:30 o'clock.

AJHSEMFATS.

KERNAN'S LYCEUM THEATER.The
first attraction at Kernan's Lyceum
Theater in the season of 1&II7-8 will b'.' seen
at that popular playhouse August 7, the
opening of the regular theatrical season
there. The company will be Mile. Zltella's
English Frolics, an exceptionally strong
bi.rlesque aggregation, that will present
many new and pleasing features. The
theater has been refitted and will, upon
the opening of the season, show many im¬
provements as the result of Manager Kcr-
r.an's enterprise and Judgment in caring
for his patrons. The avenue entrance has
leen redeoorated and will be as handsome
as any one could wish. The auditorium has
been brightened and improved In many
other ways while tne cafe and smoking
room has not been forgotten in the general
housecleanlng. The stage han been looked
after and new seis of scenety ami r.e v
mechanical devices arc now among its
features. The theater will, on the whole,
give a most inviting appearance and will
please the patrons of the house in every
respect. The bookings for this year are
unusually good, and Manager Kernan Is
congratulating himself that hj is able to
put such a list of good organizations be¬
fore I he Washington public. Some of the
companies booked are May Howard liur-
le.^uo v-~ii.iu.uy, Sain Devere's Specialty
Company, Kobie's Bohemian Burlesquers,
New Yoik Vaudeville Stars, City Club
Burlesque Company, Rellly & Wood's Big
Show, Bernard's Burlesquers, Fields and
Hanson's Drawing Cards, H. W. Williams'
Specialty Company, Irwin Brothers' Bur-
lesquers. Rose Hill English Company, Met¬
eors Vaudeville Company, Rentz-SantleyBurlesque Company, Watson's Trocauero
Conipany, Rice and Barton's extravaganzaCompany, Flynn and Sheridan's Big Sen¬
sation. Vanity Fair Burlesque Company,Black <"rook Burlesque Company, GayManhattan Burlesquors, the Ben Ton Bur-
lesquers. A1 Reeves' Big Slow, Knicker¬
bockers' Burlesque Company, Miss NewYork, jr.. Company, Gay Masqueraders,Sam T. Jack's Company, White Crook Bur¬lesque Company, City Sports BurlesqueCompany, Weber's Amazons, Zitella's En-gllsli Frolics. Hyde's Comedians, Hopkins'Trans-Oceanic Company, Weber and Fields'Vaudeville Club, RusbcII Brothers' Come¬dians.

Spccial trip to Indian Head by the Ma¬calester tonight at 0:30..Advt.

UiiKKlr Reynold* Dies at Almnhonar.
A woman named Magsie Reynolds, who

Is also known as Maggie Hart, died In the
almshouse last night, and the police are
looking for her relatives. She Is between
thirty-five and forty years old, and when
received there sne said her husband lived
in this city, but Ehe would say nothingfurther about her relatives. It Is believedshe had a sister in one of the local orphanasylums at one time.

Jj* 1.<M> to I'hiliKlelphiii »nd Return vln
II. and O.

Account L. A. W. meet, August 4 to 7,tickets sold August 3 and I, good to returnuntil Oth..Advt.

McCarthy I Ned a Ilrlck.
J. Walter Mitchell, a reporter, received a

blow on the head with a brick, alleged to
have been thrc wn by Timothy McCarthy
Saturday afternoon, and a physician had
to be called In to dress the wound. The
trouble started over a fight between two
children, and the blow was Inflicted, It Isstuted, because Mitchell attempted to pun¬ish McCarthy's niece. The reporter's In¬jury Is not serious, and the case will beheard In court after McCarthy Is arrested.Mr. Mitchell denies that he gave offense,and says he docs not know what it wasthat angered McCarthy.

$10 To Xlnirara Falls and Return flOvia Pennsylvania Railroad.
Special trains, with parlor cars, will leaveWashington at 7:30 a.m. August 3 and 1!»,Septembci 4 and 10. Tickets, limited to tendays, allow stop-over at Buffalo, Roches¬

ter and Watklns, returning..Advt.
An Appeal for Reading; Matter.

To thv Editor of Tbe Evening Star:
K1LLI8NOO. Alaska. July 10, 1SD7.

Will you put an appeal In your paper to
tha cfT;ct that If any of your charltab'y dis¬
poned subscribers want to do good wltli
their cast-ofT paper novels, I should be
glad to have them to distribute among lite
many sailers and miners In Alaska andl'nalaaka? I would advise wrapping thelx>ok* In stout paper, either tied or glued,and dlre-ted to

"tJeul. Commander K. K Moore,"U. H Mlearner Patterson,
"Seattle,

".tale of Washington,"where II will be placed In Patterson's nulll4Mt» and forwarded la our addreas InAlaska a here* or that haptens to ba lalsr
an
Am . h»r» M sspyas nuaipsny la Ataafca,anything sent tears will havs |g ouias by

AFFAIRS IN ALEXANDRIA

George Olevtknd, Shot by T. W. Brawner,
Loaaes Sb Eight Arm.

Ampatatl«a.4o IVcTrnt Blood PoIkod-

in*.Tbreoi Officers Have Exprri-
«ce Wllk a Canoe.Briefs.

Evening i8tar Bureau,
No. 5*> King st.

(BeU .Telephone No. 106.)
ALGXASDRIjti, Va., August 2. 18»7.

The condition of Mr. George Cleveland,
whose right arm was amputated at the
Alexandria Infirmary yesterday, was re¬
ported to be a little better when The Star
reporter called at the Infirmary this morn-
irg. Cleveland, It will be remembered, was
shot by Mr. T. W. Brawner on Suter'g Hill
several nights ago, Mr. Brawner claiming
that Cleveland had attempted to hold him
up.
After receiving the allot, which entered

his lung, Cleveland lay alongside the road
all night, and did not receive medical at¬
tention until after 8 o'clock the next morn¬
ing. On closer Investigation it was found
¦that the bullet had severed an artery lead¬
ing to the right arm, the blood had coagu¬lated, and it was found necessary to amp'i-tate the arm at the shoulder to prevent
gangrene from setting In. The operation
was successfully performed by Drs. R. M.
Slaughter, H. P. Howard, Wm. M. Smith
and other physicians of the infirmary staff.It is hoped it will result in savin# Cleve¬land's life.

An Ex-oiling Trip.
Officers Wilkinson. Proctor and Deane

have returned from St. George's Island,
\\ hile there Officer Deane purchased a
canoe and the men determined to sail her
to Alexandria. They started in good
shape, having aboard plenty of provisions,
and hoped to reaen home with their prize,but in this they were disappointed, forafter having been out twenty-four hours
they were becalmed, and it looked as if
they would not get home at all. Theywere caught In a terrific storm Saturdaynight, which, it is said, caused OfficerV\ ilkinson to lose all of his healthy tan,he having turned white with fright. Find¬
ing that sailing up the river in a small
sailhoat was not what It was "cracked upto be" they abandoned the boat at River¬
side and took the steamer. A tugboatwill be sent for the canoe, and It will bebrought to this city and used as a policeboat.

Disorderly Affair.
There was quite a great deal of excite¬

ment Saturday afternoon nt Brawner's
stcre, caused by a fight, in which two
negro men named Tibbs and Arthur Man-
kin figured. Mnnkin claimed that he had
been assaulted by Wm. Tibbs, and in self-
defense threw a weight at him. Theweight struck Tom Mann, an innocent
party, in the face, making quite a bruise.In the police court this morning Tibbs
was lined J5 for assault, and Mankin
was fined £> for throwing the weight.Alex. Iliinnril Deu<l.
Alex. Howard, a well-known and highly

respected colored citizen, died at his home
on North Patrick street at an early hour
yesterday mining of Bright's disease. He
had for twenty-five' years been employed byMr. J. M. Hill.' He leaves a widow and
several children.

Attempted Robbery.
An unknown negro attempted to burglar¬

ize the residence of Mr. Will Simpson about
!) o'clock Saturday evening. The man was
discovered by Mt. Simpson's little daughter,
who gave the alarm and scared him off.The police made a search of the neighbor¬hood, but were unai>le to locate the burglar,

l'rinee street Kxtenalon.
It is exiiecUdfi that work will be begun

tomorrow on the extension of Prince street
to the Leesbucg pike. This is found to be
necessu-y to glie a road out of the city andavoid the ilanaeraus curve and railroad
crossing at HooK's- run:

A (inlet Sunday.
In the railroad reading room auditorium

yesterday afurnoon Rev. L. I. McDougle
preached an interesting sermon to a large
congregation.
In the churches the resident rectors offici¬

ated, and the congregations were fairly
large, considering the warm weather. In
the afternoon the streets were deserted, all
who could do so going to the excursion re¬
sorts and other places of amusement.

Temiternnee Inlon Meeting;.
A meeting of the Woman's Christian

Temperance Union was held hi the M. E.
Church this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Con¬
siderable business of an important nature
to members was transacted.

Brevities.
In the police court this morning Samuel

Mills wai fined 12 for disorderly conduct.
Mr. Gardner L. Booth will leave today

for the Virginia Hot Springs to attend the
annual meeting of the Virginia Bar As¬
sociation.
The corporation court has adjourned until

September.
Miss Lula and Catherine Critcher left

today for Haymarket, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Daingerfleld andMiss Evie Prescott left today for Clover-

dale, Albemarle county, to spend the
month of August.
Mr. R. E. Knight has returned from St.

George's Island.
The Woman's Auxiliary to R. E. Lee

Camp, Confederate Veterans, will present a
handsome flag to the camp at Its regular
meeting tonight.
The 3d Regiment Field Band will not

leave for camp at Chapel Point until
Thursday.
Eleven marriage licenses were issued

during the month of July.
Magnus L. Robinson, who has been quite111, will leave tomorrow for western Mary¬land for his health.
Captain Albert Bryan has gone to Clifton

to spend several weeks.

INK. VOOHHKHS RESIGNS.

He Will Hereafter Devote Himself Ei-
elunlvely to Art.

James Paxton Voornees, son of the late
senator from Indiana, and for many years
connected with the art department of the
Congressional Library, has resigned from
the Eervlce of the government in order to
devote his entire time to art. Mr. Voorhees
has for years-been known as an artist,
many of his productions In marble having
given him high rank as a sculptor. Mr.
Voorhees Is now about completing busts In
marble of the late Senator Hearst of Cali¬
fornia, and another of his father, the late
senator from Indiana. Mr. Voorhees has
also met encouragement In the field of
literature, his last book having run into
several editions. Mr. Voorhees' health
>hreatened to break down under the strain
of his various occupations, and he de¬
termined to resign Us place in the library,
and in the future devote his «ntire time to
art and literatui^. He Is now spending a
vacation at Elktpn, Va.

1 Cleansed His Blood |
1 SCROFULA SQ8ES DISAPPEARED AFTER i ?

HE BEUAN TAKING HOOD'S. « "

"I wan attlli'toJ with scrofula for a num- | '

her of yearn and tried several different ; *
kinds of medicine without relief. Finally * *

1 began taking Hood'* Sarsapurilla to '

cltantie my blood j ml In a abort time the 4 ?
scrofula s«»n»s di*ii»|>eaivd. I am now en- < ?
tirely well." JOHN M. BoYD, Bo* 22, <
West Greene, Pannaylvanta. < y
Hood's Sarsapariila ;k aold by all <lruKict«t«. II; its lor |5. < y

<J*r TUB IIBHT
~~

TUB

'Concord Harness.'
,ryr-£^ratag..&&«VI HAMMM Ml*. W

DISTRICT STREET RAILWAYS.

Statement of Mllftfe and Method of
Prcpolftfom of Each.

The Commissioners have just completed
the following Interesting compilation of
data, comprising the mileage and methods
of propulsion of the several street railways
in the District of Columbia:
Capital Traction.Rock Creek, double

tracks, 5.48 miles; Washington and George¬
town. double tracks, 10.85: total, 16.33 miles.
Metropolitan.Double tracks. 10.21 miles;
single tracks, 3.70 miles; total, 14.55 miles.
Columbia.Double tracks, 2.86 miles. Eck-
ington and Soldiers' Home.Double tracks,
7.13 miles; single, 1.57 miles; over tracks
owned by other companies, double, .8ft;
single, .22. Belt Line.Double tracks, 5.90
miles; single. 1.22; over tracks owned bv
other companies, .08. Rrightwood.Double,
4.A0 miles; single, 1.00. Tenleytown.Double,
4.30 miles. Anacostia and Potomac River.
Double, 5.42 miles; single, .23; over other
lines, 1.27. Washington and Great Falls.
Double, 3.70 miles. Washington, Alex¬
andria and Mt. Vernon.Double. 0.90; sin¬
gle, 0.33. Capital railway.Single. 1.32
miles; over other lines, double, 1.36 mil<*s.
The methods of propulsion are: Capital

Traction, overhead and underground elec¬
tric and cable; Metropolitan, underground
electric: Columbia, cable; Eckington and
Soldiers' Home, electric and horse: Belt
Line, horse; Brightwood, overhead electric;
Tenleytown, overhead electric: Anacostia,
horse: Washington and Great Falls, over¬
head electric: Washington. Alexandria and
Mt. Vernon, underground electric: Capital,
overhead and underground electric. The
last named route is noted as in an incum-
plete condition."Anacostia tracks recon¬
structed" and used for a part of the route.

We Don't Promine to Sit Around
Like a bump on a log. but are going to
make prices s«?ll the poods. 5 lbs. best but¬
ter at $1.10. J. F Oyster, 9UO Pa. ave..
Advertisement.

HIS HOPES BLASTED.

\ Virgin Inn IloeomoN DiNrnnrnffoil nnd
fi»p Transportation Home.

James A. Jenkins, a young man who lives
about fonr miles from Cnlpoper, Va., came
here a few days ago. hoping to get on a

street car line as conductor.
"I had $20 when 1 came here," he told

Sanitary Ofttcer Frank this morning, "and
now I'm broke and want to get home."
"Didn't you get on the street cars?" he

was asked.
"Yes, indeed," was the countryman's re¬

sponse, "and I paid 5 cents every time."
"I don't believe there's much merit In

your case," he was told. "Haven't you any
money ?"
"I have $1.05," he answered, "but I didn't

want to spend my last cent."
He was required to give up his dollar, so

that when he reaches Culpeper he will have
a nickel in his pocket and four miles to
walk.

CITY ITEMS.
Flatulence is cured by Beecham's Pills. 4
"Elixir Unbelt cures Malarial Diseases.'
Ju7-lm
Royal Headache Punderi cure 10c
irih5-m,w,f,stf

AMUSEMENTS.
tonight
AT»8:3<>.

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED.PREDEIUO

OND ""

COMPANY.

THE PAPER CHASE.
Reserved seats, 25, 50 and 75c. Admission, 25c
an2-tf

1-uimi
special engagement.

0'JH. FOit ONE WEEK ONLY.
TONIGHT AT 8:15.

THURSDAY.MATINEE.SATURDAY
For the first time ou any stage,

A COMEDY,

TME MARQUIS Qf IW8H58M.
By Glen MeD<in.>ut;li and Edwin Townsend

WITH A GREAT ALL-STAR CAST.
au2-14tf POPULAR SIMMER PRICES.

The $fl.O©
Table dl'Hote
Dioeer
AtChevyChase Imn

Is the mast popular dinner of the "stay-at-
homes" around Washington. A delightful
lepj.st, exquisitely served under most charm
log eircunistaiH-efl. From 5:30 to S:30.
.Hide or drive to Chevy Oh.ise luu any even¬
ing. Oool, pleasant. Pin* music, refresh¬
ments, etc., served on the porches at "itv
prices.
A few desirable rooms at $ll!.50 up. 'Phone
loifl-7. aui!-28d

BASE BALL
TODAY,
WASHINGTON.
GAME CALLED AT 4:30 P.M.

ADMISSION 25 AND 50 CENTS

r^Jjpvlh == II Boston Tomorrow.2 games

au. tf
II Philadelphia. ..August 8, 10 and 11

ON-THE-POTOMAC.
This Evening at 8 and Every Afternoon and Evcnlnc

Daring the Week, in the Large Ampl theater.

Grand Musical Carnival
By the Famous

Boston's Woman Orchestra, Directed hy

Caroline B. Nichols.
And the Following Talented Artists:

Byron G. Harllaini,
The Phenomenal Western Tenor, Assisted by

MASTER

Robert Emmet Walsh,
The Boy Soprano.

=THE J1ADR!DS =

YUNDT, FORD AND HOLMES,
In Choice Selections Violin, Mandolin Banlo

Guitar and Piano.
'

THE FADETTE

MISSES GOOOLNG.
d

KIPPLJJR, CCXNINGIIAJI

THE LUMIERE

Cinematographe,
Showing New UT.-«!«,¦ Moving Plrtum.

^
Performance* roaunctira aftpraooa at S, evenings
Rauacbrr'a Kupirti Uleu Echo Dlntm vrvni >.

the froui a to . T5 <«au.
to

Admission to0rounds Free.
». Amm K

Mr. Cook'a Salt.
? Bait was Died Saturday by Jamex C

Cook axainet Guatavu* Pop*, as the hue-
band of the late Clara V. Pope, who wai
alleged to have been Indebted to the plain¬
tiff In the sum of 1880. It Is set up thai
she died possessed of premises 11<U 14th
street northwest, and the oourt is asked tc

^er ? ?ale of the property that the plain.'If cl®'71 ,ma,y ^ sallsfiod out of the pro¬
se! for the pUantlff.CO,bert aPPears ** coun

.
ads. In The Star pay becausithey bring answer®.

uw

Housekeepers who have
been using a cheap alum bak¬
ing powder cannot imagine
how a trial of Cleveland's
baking powder would sur¬

prise them.
The light, dainty cake and

biscuit would warrant the
X small difference in price.I
*I *

i
I Guarantee.
Y Grocers are authorized to give back
y your money if you do not find Clove- >

land's the be^t baking powder you X
jt* have ever used. I
A Cleveland Ha kins Pow der Co., N. Y .!«
.......... ......»

AMUSEMENTS.

TTDGl fl\JLOT©0Q!)©
GARDEN PARTY

AND

LAWN FESTIVAL
Begins Monday, Aug. 2,

And continues to Aug. H.
This is for the l*HiofU of St. Aloyalua School 6>t

Boys. Admission, 10c. Season 11<kets, 2.V. Sea¬
son tickets ran l»e l»r.d at pastor's residence, St.
Aloysius Church, or at the entrance to the pardon
party. Jy312t

ilusic and Dancing!
AT THE LARGE, COOL GROVE AT

Congress Heights
EVERY EVENING, FROM 6 UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK,
New eleetric line is now running: from the Navjlard brldce to OmgroNs Mights. A««-omin<»dat i..n»

for thousands. Basket pienics weieoine; sacred t.,on
<<Tl Iiv DH inlifrs r. s Murine 11.-11x1 similar. 4 t.i li
p.m. All . hun-iifs llivllxl. .K|>.-, i:iliy singers. j\3l-tl

Hydrocycles!!
HAVE YO0 SEEN THEM J

HAVE YOU TRIED THEM?
If you hare, yoa are glad to know that you can

try them again at

CHEVY CHASE LAKE.
If you have not, you don't know what you have

missed.
Donch'a Band and dancing every evening on the

pavilion. my22 3m,20

excursions, etc.

I nl
A9THE QUEEN OK THE CLOUDS.

AT 4 KM.
Cnd.r tlic mnnagenifnt of 1'rof. Ed. R. Hutchinson.
lirim out the cliiklivu. Tlii-y i;iij return on the

5 p.m. bout.
Take Steamer Penti at 11 a.m., 2:45 at*! 0:13 p.m.
Tickets... 25 eeutu
au2-2.ttf

v
POPULAR SALT WATER TRIPS.

THE PICTURESQUE LOWER If(TOMAC A\D
CHESAPEAKE BAY.

Str. T. V. Arrowsmiitlhi
.- SAII.S EVERY

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 3:00 P.M.
SATURDAY. 8:00 P.M.,

TOUCHING AT AU. THE P."PI LAR WATERINGPLACES AND SUMMER RESORTS.

Colonial Beach Excursions
SATURDAYS. 6:00 P.M.

Exenralon Ticket. »tur,iine Sumlav, ioin.1 trin 50t
HOME SUNDAY. lO:t>0 P.M.

AOCJ.MMl II lATK »XS FIRST-CLASS.
au2-2Stf C. \\ HIDLEY, General Manager.

-AT.

Marshall Hall.
MACAIjESTER leaves daily at 10 a.in. and 2:30

p.m. and <5:30 p.m.
Returning, leaves Marshall Hail at 12:45 p.m. and

4:45 p.m.
. River Quoen leaves 7th rnd O daily at 9:30 a.m.
for Marshall Hall, Glymont and all intermediate
landings, and at 5:30 p.m. for Marshall Hall.

FARE.
ROUND TRIP,

Music by Prof. Sehroedcr's Band. Dancing day
and evening. Meals u la carte in the excellent
restaurant. Good cafe on steamers. Ladies spe¬
cially looked after. ,

Maealester leaves every Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings at 6:30 o'clock, calling at the
..Hail" both ways, and leaving the ..Hall" on
retnrn trip at 9:30. Parties can take tliis trip with¬
out extra charge.
FARE (Round Trip) 25 cents
au2 5'Jd

NO DUST. NO DIRT.
.QUICKEST AND SAFEST ROUTE"

TO

MOUNT VERNON.
Steamer Hacalester

Dally (except Sunday),
At 10 a.m. *1*1 2:30 jib.; returning, reach the

city at S and 1p.m.
FARE. KOU.VD TRIP. SO CENTS.
Adniltnon to rrt uuris. 23 centa.

KI KGANT CAKE OS THE STEAMER.
Ticket*, with Mount Ven<on atloiiaakm coupon, for

¦ale at wharf and at botela.
L. L BLAKE, Oa^tala.

CofioniaB BeachT~
The only Salt Water fln«lilmr ReaHi Within tv-

Accw to Waahlarl«ic ntjr
Wkt* par*, brain* Ma air and gout mrf.

EXCURSIONS, ETC.
Grand Family Excursion

BY UXCHLK |l«r. No. 3. M. A. It.,
n> river vac*.

Honday, August 2, 1897,
Ftir tlif U-noflt «»f |Vwf Relief Fund.Steamer SamuW J. Pcut* will Invv hi 10 am,2 and «:4!» put.
TICKETS ?5c.(VUi«CN 15c.JySl 2t

SEVENTH AVM AL EXH KSImN *

To River View
Of the

Crescent Benevolent Association,OX TTESDAY. AI*<;rST *. 1W7.
Steamer San nel J. Pent* lcav«* Ykt wharf at 10

a.m., 2 tod «>:45 p.m. Upturning, leaves Rlv«>r
View at 12:17», 5. 8 awl W:30 p.m.
TICKETS.. 2T» OF.NT1jyai-at
CO TO

THE OXI.YCP TO DATE EXH IWION KESORT
IN THIS VICINITY.More amuncmcnts thau all tlu> other resorts com*btDcd.

SHOOT THfci CHUTE
IIECAI'SE

EVERYBODY SHooTS THE CHITF..Steamer Samuel J. rent* DAILY ut 10 a m . Jand 6:45 p.m. Sundays at 11 a.m.. 2:45 and 6 15Pm.ERSONALLY m\TM CTED EXCTKSloNS FVFRTSCNDAY. WEDNESDAY AND SATVRDA Y.Darning day and erenit*:. «*Kcept Sunday. Sun¬days, c«»neert by llivcr View Orchestra. Chris Arth.Jr.. condu.for.
Tl« KKTS. 25-*. CHILDREN. 15c.FAMILY I»AY FYFRY SAT1 RDAY.Tickets. 10c. to all ou tbc 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.tr1|»a.

Stramcr will leave River View Wednesday andSaturday at 12:15. 5. 8 and 10:30 p.m. Sundays,1. 5. 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.JjiS5l E. S. RANDALL* Sole Pmpri. tor.

Cloward's Saturday Excursion to
VTRGIXLA BEACH. VA.

NORFOLK AND WASIirxOTON STKAMnOATLINE. STBflAI. ItATESRound trin, Including one day at Princess AnnaHotel. »»'.. Same. iu<*ludiug one meal. $-*.50.S|»cclal rat«-s for extra day* or w«»eks.
\. STEIN. < olumbia Th.«ater.*Dr. \YM. r. MooRE KIN*;, n.u.-or. N » at', and I«N. DU8IIANE CLOWARD. Spe, lal Agi nt.Jy5-1m

aSpend Sunday With
Your Friends At

0cearaC5ty,nd.
$3
$3
$3
$3

p.m. Sundays Round trip. $3.
|C7I*ull I r formation at tin* <»tlice of J

John F. Wa^aman, 700 14th St
Jy2»-2M

Y«uTI »sp«'nd a mmt delichtful dajr.Oi*e.in t3ty Ik dlr»*ctly on the Atlnntlo
oeern. Affords the tincM bathing and fish¬ing on the e«»nst. Always cool. No uhm-
quitoes or malaria. Su|terb hotel?. Only4*-j hours from this oily.t~?Train leaves 1*. and O. station onSATI'RDAYS at 3 i» m. Retu.ns at 10". * und tr

OPENS JUNE 5.

The Only
Salt Water Bathing Resort

IN THE VICINITY OF WASHINGTON.
Excellent Restaurant.
Effhi.nt train service. Low nit#'*. Trains leaveB. and O. station, week drys. 9:15 a.m., 4:30 p tu ;Sundays. 9.35 a.m., 1:30 and 3.15 |».m.ROl'NDTiUP TICKETS 50 CKVTSFor the 4:30 p.m. train 75 <*cnt* will l*» charged,and 25 cents refunded ri«»n return of coupou to

Agent at Washington station.
A delightful trip of 70 miles on Chesapeake hay

on the morning boat to Baltimore and return for25 cents. Tickets for sale on «-nfe | torch upou ar-rival of tnoruiug train from Washington.Je7-m.sia>t oauSl

Qfick and fIceqcfnt "electric thain^
RElt\TCK.

Arlington and
Station. Pennsylvania avenue and 134 street.For sehedi'.ie nee U. U. columu. this paper.my27-tf

"Ericsson Lime Exc"arsions,,
BY WATER FROM BALTIMORE.

To Philadelphia ulayllght trips!, Mondays.WcdiKidx}* an<l Fridajs. at 7:30 a.m f1 nflTo I'hiladelphia and return (ten days) B2 L'5To Philadelphia and return l»y rail f.{To Cape May (from Philadelphia bjr rail) S3 25To C-iijm? May and return <ten days) 14.25To Cnj>e May and return (s**ason) >4
To Atlantic City (from Philadelphia by rail)...SI! 75To Atlautlc City aisl return <t»*n days) |3 75To Atlantic City and return (season! 14 Jd
To Ashury Park. Ocean Grove. I>m2 Branch.. .$4 00To Ashury Park. «>oe*n Oruve. f/»nc Branch

and reiarn.s»*ason«from Pliihideliihia by rallt$6 00To New York (frott« Pliilad«-lp!ila by rail) |4 00To New York and return <ele\en daysi $n <»0Tickets on sale (at the <ifllee onlyl for Albany,Troy, Saratoga Sprinps. N. Y : New Haven. Bridge¬
port, Conn.: Portland. Vineyard Havvn and CottagsCity Me., and poluts In New Enxluud.
Dally steamers <c*eept 8unda.vsi from wharf;Light and Pratt streets, at 5 p m Write for de¬

scriptive pamphlet of the route and the great flsti-
lng ground* at B^tterton. Tickets for sale atOFFICE ONLY. Music «»n day st.amers. Meals.50o. State rooms. $1. fl.BO and $2 extra. For
further Information apply or write to GLAB&NC8SHRIV ER. Agent. 2(i4 Light St.. Baltimore. Md.
my26-t/
NEW STEAMER BiKTHOUN FOB CHABTKIt,dav or evening; fast aid cosy. H«'\vl»«a:* for
hire. 25c. per ltour. JNO. CIMBGUAM) *SON. foot of F st. n.w. Iy20-liu

Queen of Summer Trips.
Boston by Sea.

Providence by Sea.
MERCHANTS' AND MINERS* TRANS. <Vl

Steamer BALTIMORE to Boston every TIES*DAY. THTItSDAY and Sl'NDAY at 4 p.nuSt«aiuer BALTIMORE to Providence every MON¬DAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY at 4 p.m.For tcur l*ooks and further information addr-«sC. IL (JILL1NOI1 AM. Ageut. Baltimore. Md. H.
K. HOWSER, Olll I'cuii. ave.. Wash.. D.C.. getter. I
¦yst.

II. P. MERRILL. New York ave. and 15th st^Wash. D. C.
J. C. WHITNEY, W. P. TTRNER.

Tti-flic Manager. Geu. Pass. Agent.jel*Sm

|^orfolk <& ^^ashiirsgton
Steamboat Co.

Every day in the year for Fortress Monroe.
Norfolk. Ncw|#ort News und all |»>ints sou'h
by the su|»erh pitwerfnl st«-el pal.to- steau t
..Newport News.*' . Norfolk** and "Washin^.-

. Ion" on th* following schi*du1e:
SouthlMHtnd. Northbound.

Lv. Waslilngtou.7:00 p.m. Lv. P«»rtsuu*uth.5:50 p.m.
Lv. Alexandria..7:3o p.m. Lv. Norfolk 6:10p.ni.
Ar. Ft. M(Srw.0:3U a.m. Ia. Ft kfattroe..?:S0 p m.
Ar. Norfolk 7:30 a.m. Ar. Al. x.»n lrla..0:W a m.
Ar. IVtsiiMMith.HrUU a.m Ar. WMshingt«»n.^:90 a in.

Visitors to Chamlwrlin's nee hotel. "The
Hygela." and Virtiula Ilea, h will tlud this
the m<«t attreitive toute. lusuriug s cotu-
fortalde t-lght's rtft.

I^rrge and luxurious tooms fitted fhrough«>iit
with elcctrlc lights. Dining room service h a
la carte, uad is su|i|di«>d from tlie K<it that
the markets of Washington and Norfolk affftl.
Thkets on sale at I*. S. Express office. ^17
Pennsylvania avenue; 513. 619. 1421 Pean«\i-
vani-i avenue; B. and O. ticket oflh e, com *r
15th stnet and New York avenue, and "U
lM»ard steamers where time table, map. etc..

.- can also l»e had.
Any other information desired will He fur-

nlslicd on rppli'Hiiou to the undersigned at
the company's *\liarf. fo»#t of 7th St.. Wash-
Irgtou. D. C. Telephone No. 750.

Jyl8-40d JNO. CALLAHAN. General Manager.
BY SEA

FROM

WASHINGTON
NEW YORK.

A abort and delight fol trip, to nrmo-fnlnc nn»
abtpa of the Uteat nmdol. with prlrll^a

of a pleaaaut at0(Mner at fannua
OLD POINT COMFORT.

In roonrctloB with iha aaperb aKwrra of th»
NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT COMPANY,

A daUj all-wattr arrrlr. Mm*, Waahliietna aSX«> Tork la .<prratr4 la nunniln »lll Iks
OLD DOMINION LINE.

laan Waifclagtaa Mir, T p Ww Atasaa.drk dally. 7 *> a.m. Arn»r Kurt Muara. dally.«.*» a ai ; airt». Surfiilk d«ll». . a.n.
raaaaaan from Waaktactaa *111 auk* aa, ithaa with (Hd IhaUa nlfa at Narfolk. I*a«lt«NorMk at T M (."«.. aoi Wwttaa >M " .* "

fcrt at d U » ai dally "

mtka


